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Windows 8 Hardware Requirements 
 Windows 8 minimum recommended hardware requirements: 
 1 GHz or faster processor 
 1 GB RAM (32-bit) or 2 GB RAM (64-bit) 
 16 GB available hard disk space (32-bit)  
   or 20 GB (64-bit) 
DirectX 9 graphics device with WDDM 1.0 or  
higher driver 
 Windows 8 feature-specific requirements:  
 UEFI-based BIOS for secured boot process 
 64-bit processor with second level address 
translation support  
 TPM for full BitLocker support 
Windows 7 Edition  Windows 8  Windows 8 Pro  Windows 8 
Enterprise  
Enterprise        Y  
Ultimate     Y     
Professional     Y  Y  




Client Hyper-V is a feature that enables virtualization within the Windows 8 environment  
Hardware and software requirements: 
• Windows 8 64-bit version 
• Second Level Address Translation (SLAT) supported  
• 4 GB RAM 
Management Tools:  
• Hyper-V Manager 
• Hyper-V Virtual Machine Connection tool 
• Hyper-V Module for Windows PowerShell  
 
 
Home Basic  Y  Y     
Starter  Y  Y     
